**Steps** to assess and improve digital health maturity in your organisation

1. Subjectively identify your organisation's level of digital health maturity as formative, intermediate or proficient.

2. Create a vision for digital health in your organisation.

3. Use the framework domains and sub-domains to identify where improvement is needed within your organisation as a whole.

4. Ask staff to complete the capability statements to assess their individual capability. Note - this may need to be done anonymously.

5. Collate staff responses and match to your organisation's vision, priorities, and improvement domains.

6. Identify digital health champions from staff responses. Create opportunities for these staff in policy development, education, and other priority areas.

7. Use results from the collated surveys to prioritise education in line with vision.

8. Access/develop and deliver staff education packages.

9. Reassess organisation's digital health maturity and staff capability.

Visit nursing-midwifery.digitalhealth.gov.au to learn more.